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Two Women Among Victims of
Thirty-sevent- h and Spring

Garden Street Accident

WORKMEN CROWDED CARS

Five persons were injured nnd many
others imperiled when two crowded trol-
ley cars collided nt Thirty-sevent- h nnd
Spring Gnrdcn streets shortly before 7
o'clock Hits morning.

The Injured nre:
Joseph Llbermnn, twenty-fiv- e years

old, 807 Xortli Union street, contusions,
Inccrntions nnd possible internal in-
juries.

Ueubla Young, twenty-tw- o years old,
S&IO Fairmount nvenue, lacerations nnd
contusions.

Josephine Booher, twenty-fiv- e years
oldpGO Xortli Thirty-nint- h street,
lacerations and contusions. --"

rtobert Ij. Winn, negro, 3723 Brown
street, lacerations and contusions.

Frederick Kevcra, negro, 3737 Brown
street, lacerations nnd contusions.

All the injured were tnken to the
TrcsD tcrinn Hospital. Libcrman was
taken in the patrol of the Thirty-nint- h

street nnd Lancaster nvenue station,
the two young women in the hospital
ambulance nnd the two negroes in the
patrol of the Thirty-secon- d street and
Woodland nvenue station.

Both cars were crowded with persons
going to work. A southbound 38 Itoutc
tar ou Thirty-sevent- h street had nil
but clenrtd the tracks on Spring Gar-
den street when on enstbound 43 Itoutc
car on that thoroughfaie crashed into

xtlio rear of the 38 Houte car.
Passengers in both cars were flung

from their feet nnd the Thirty-sevent- h

street car wns thrown from the track,
the real" trucks the big vehicles going
almost to the pavement nt the south --

cast corner. ,

The front end of the Spring Garden
street trolley and the rear end of the
car Into which it crashed were badly
damaged. Shattered glass was show-
ered on the passengers nnd several

minor injuries in addition to
those who were tnken to the hospital.
All of those more seriously injured were
In tho trolley that was struck. The
motorman of the Spring Garden street
trolley luckily escaped injury by the
flying glnss.

A nenr panic resulted in both cars,
but the company emplojcs soon quieted
tho passengers, nnd when the doois

.were open me riuers nicu to tne
street lu nn orucriy manner.
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Principal In Crash That Injured
Fourteen Nurses Arrested

of that'

of

is said to have struck a converted.
ambulance of the Prankford Hospital on

the Itoosevclt Boulevard on the nightl Norbeck Says South Dakota Is
of April 10, was held in ?000 bail foi
court today whcrTu;algned before
Magistiate Costello in the Prankford
police station.

Fourteen nurses from the Prankford
Hospitnl who were ridiug in the ninbu-lnnc- e

were injured in the crash, as were
four passengers in the car Campbell
was said to have been driving. The
netident occurred at Bustlctou pike and
the Boulevard.

After the crash the driver of the car
that struck the ambulance is said by
the police to have speeded away. The
nriest of Campbell was brought about
through nn investigation made bv De
tectives Fcssmire nnd Booze, of
Prnnkford stntion.

POLICEMAN HALTS HOLD-U- P

Captures Suspect, Who Must Ex-

plain Possession of Victim's Ring
Accused of attempting to hold up nnd

rob Walter 13. Lannignn, of 027 Liud-Ic- y

nvenue, nfter Lnnnigan had given
him money, John Nnsh. a negro, of
Bainbridgc street near Fifteenth, wns
held in $S00 bnil for court bv Magis-
trate Grclis in the Fifteenth and Vine
streets police stntion todaj. k

Patrolman Pennington testified that
shortlv after 8:30 o'clotk last night he
saw Xash and nnotRer negro going
through Lannignn's pockets at Six-
teenth nnd Itnnstend streets. He drew
his revolver nnd approached the gioup
and Xash surrendered. The other
negro escaped.

Xash denied thnt he had his hands
in Lannigan's pocket, although n ring
found in the negro's pocket wns iden-

tified by Lannignn. The prompt
of the patrolman, Lannigan snid,

prevented the men from obtaining a
large sum of mofiey which was in a
wallet in his vest pocket.
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Card and

Displeased Wifii Demo-

cratic Regime

ROOSEVELT WAS CHOICE

"President Wilson nenrly carried
South Dakota election,

people incensed Demo-

cratic cxtravngauce wnstefulness
hardly Wilon

there."
Governor PcteiV Xorbcck, South

Dakota, city, expressed
judgment today.

Democintic ndministrntion.
"Itoosevclt, lived, would

swept South Dakota X'orth- -

vvest," governor added
opinion, slicngth

Mnjor Gcnernl Leonard Wood, Itoose-vclt- 's

friend, might attain
nsTircsidentinl timber.

"But Itepublican party
succeed," governor continued,

satisfied mvestign-tion- s

Democrntic wnstcfnlness
mismnnngement. ndministration's
wastefulness mismanagement

apparent nnywny, inves-
tigation.

Constructive
Bepublican party

forward backward, con-
structive, succeed shnpe

policies nation Wilson
steps out."

South Dakota executive
people opposed gov-
ernment control railivnjs.

"While likely
people toward
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AUGUSTA, BELLES COMING I MAN RESCUED Fi0M BUZE

Many Southern Wives of Men Here Others on

of 200

Oh. t1iie Georgia girl!
They're coming here In n flock for

pnrnilc.
All nrc from Augusta, where the sol-

diers of the Iron Legion made such n

fnvornhle when they trained
nt Cnmp Ilnncck, heforc going over-scn- i.

Some of these Georgia girls nro the
wiles of soldier boys.
Others nrc sweethenrts nnd still others
nrc jut friends good pnls.

And they nil want to sec our lads
pniade.

200 residents of the
Georgia city are en loute to Philadel
phia on a special train, gnjly bedecked
with the colors of Augusta nnd the red
Keystone. ISnnnevs nud pennants thnt
will remind the soldiers of their first
raining ramp will be siiowu in pro- - ., ;,. '',- - '

The train '", . "lnc "'"i'limn .1. Harry
here tomorrow. The delegation will be
the guests of the Hotel.

bovs. while training in
Augusta, married n
hundred girls of the southern cit j .

Xcaily nil these girls will be here.

All the Girls Wanted to Come

Despite the fact that the boys of th
Division left Cnmp

Hancock between April -- 0 and Mny 10,
of 1017, the made by the

vins so great that Au-
gusta is extremely interested in their
leturn. The women folk of the torn
inunitj nrc especially .'nss

n c...
without

to a Y. M. C.
secretarv, who

government he said, "our
people aie not at all well pleased with
the o called govciniucnt operation of
tho lailroniN."

As for the next Presidential cam1
pnign, South Dakota, the governor as-
serted, is still "up in the air" as to
iSMirs

Gov ei nor X'orbeck is his sec- -
utiil Irnn no nrnnntlin rt liiu '

Like Governor Sprout, of
he was a Mate Senator when

iho (.Tppufiio fltniiv tu ttm1i.ritnml
He hnd )0 vln , n cnmlidate for the United

States nt the next election.

Fleeted on
he was on n Itepub-lun- n

ticket, he snid pnrty lines nre not
bhnrplv defined in South Dakota.

With the governor nre
W. A. Morris and C. M. Henry,

rural credit of South Da
kotn. 'Ihev came here to extend nn
othcial welcome to the men of the 147th
Field Artillery, expected nt this port.
The regiment formerly wns the Fourth
South Dakota

South Dakota a state eonstabularv
to It is headed
by the of the various counties

is of severnl hundred
pcicc ofhceis of the vnrious counties.

A successful fnim-lon- u sjsteni is in
operation there. Since October, 1017,
the mral credit has loaned

farmers, cling
Henry.
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Our first order from
the Ladies' Home Journal

Twenty-eig- ht years ago, Bureau received its first order
the Curtis Publishing It called for a er card cabinet
and 3 5 cards.

In the light of all that has since, the of the speci-

fications is almost historic. It refers to the cabinet as "the first filing
cabinet in a large establishment."

Twenty-eig- ht years! It seems like a long time. It covers the period of

our

For the Curtis Publishing it has meant in the
field. For Bureau it has also meant

in all that concerns filing.

Today, Bureau is the world's largest manufacturer of card
record and filing the of vertical filing, the card
record the card record desk, the card ledger and practically all
the filing that are so as part of modern

proof of the value and progressiveness of L. B.
Service is found in the fact that The Curtis Company, after
28 years, is still an L. B. customer.

Write for
Card and filing filing

Q

filing
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LibraryBureau
Founded 1S76
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$13,-000,0-

Library
Company.

100,000

happened wording

introduced publishing

country's greatest industrial growth.

Company leadership
magazine Library leadership

Library
equipment originator

system,
methods essential business.

Particular continued
Publishing

enthusiastic

catalogs

supplies
345628- - 5018- -

systems

Pennsylianlans

Adjutnnt-Genein- l

Filing cabinets
wood and steel

Salesrooms leading cities United States, Great Britain Francs
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brides returning
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North when divi-
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greeted soldier husbands
transports reached piers Some

finncees nlreadj

Prominent Aiintaiimc
Mayor William l"".'1

White Minor White
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which fighting division takes

Official Delegation
official Augusta delegation
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Smith spokesman
partv. Smith nceomnanvinc
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Among the others coming here
John P. Murphv. Miss Almeda Petit.

Mrs. Itobert Fleming. Miss MabelHojil, Mr. nnd Mrs. Butler Miss
Anita Hol!j, J. Conway, Miss Mildred
Scott, A. Wnlden. Mrs. It. H.
Dunbar. Mrs. Charles Sjlv ester. Mrs.
T. A. Muliarkej. T. I. Ilersev . Mrs.,
J. P. Mulherin, Airs. O. II. Brumbelo,

i.o.use p'Uowd, .Mr. Mrs
J. C. Fnrgo, Chniles F. Albert. Mrs.
John 13. Murphv, Mrs. Daniel Boone.
Miss Margaret Hcslin, Miss Anita Brit-tinghn-

George B. Schaufele, Miss
'"""" '""imc1. uiuiv tNcramcck,enthusiastic it it i t

womanhood, nlmost exception,
wanted fori" r.dgar" Probvn
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DON'T BUY
FLY SCREENS

ITntll Tun lh lMffM4
taYhll'delphU aJBWnWAI

nust-rrcw- if F;rliit.tlnit RmtrnbteFcirh IMItrrj (limranttril
Why Buy Outside of Phila.?
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(pf COMPANY

617-61- 9. Arch St.

PULLEYS
Shafting, Hangers, Belting

(3.80, worth
M.7S. Porch
Itocker Double
reed seat.

I22.30, worth
30. r I r e Bldo

Tnestrv Arm
'Chair. Jtocker
to match,

C13.V

to will

S13.75, ttO.
Tea

u.Hii iiflii. This handsome 3

Sofa, and Arm
In
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to his burning home In

obtain some nluablcs nfter he hnd as-

sisted tiie of his family to
escape over n rear shed, Solomon Levin,
of (1.'1S Kmllv street, narrow
dentil from the flames earlj today

he was rescued by tliemen.
The lire storted In a grocery store

conducted b Lei In cm the lirst floor
A neighbor first saw the flames nnd
aroused the members of the fnmily. who
were sleeping on the second floor. Lei in
helped his wife nnd four children out
n renr window of the second floor to
the roof of n shed, over which thei inn
to the, next houso Levin then ie
turned to the second floor of his home

was trapped in the front room.
remen erected n ladder, and it was

to assist the man to

I.lbrar

Queen

Pining

Table, Extension
top

Stationers

sold

RADNOR HERO IS PATROLMAN

Soldier, Wounded Times, Ac-

cepts Township
Hearing wounds from German

a former employe
of St. Charles's Seminary, Oier-broo-

hns n patrol-
man the police Kaduor
township. Policeman wns dls

seveuil ago from the
military hospital Lakewood, .1.

He was Antil WIS.
nnd two weeks was transferred
Compani A, nillth Infantrj, the
Llghticth Division, for immediate

Prance. In and August
he the Arras
teniber Sll, his regiment ltno
nctlon the Argonne front, his com

machine gun
and others had cross

necessary the open neici. wns ijhir imm.-- .

unilK will'll a utllieL mine iuu it pcu'itfclUUHU. .1.1."'.. I !.. ...... Il'l... I.
The origin the fire lias not '"" ,""'"' ,"' ."," ,,""'" ,'"- -

determined. Stock ... the valued u'"' ?" ,"" '""V", ?c i.
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$1000 was M srutk ,,,, , lc foot

After-Dinne-r Coffee Cups
Bouillon Cups -Ramekins

Sherbet Cups

Exclusive desims
Sterling Silver

LrnincC f Lenox China

Inexpensive doens w

a cr- - exclusive collection
Ssilcr '"y china decorated to match

Freight Claims
Don't Lag Here

Nine years' experience has taught us how to
obtain prompt and satisfactory adjustments.
Express If we we no
charge, for is essential

Write or phone our
to call.

Industrial Traffic Association "

Perry Philadelphia
Phone: Spruce

, Enormous Savings in This Linde

Furniture Sale Clearance
Fiom cery angle quality, assoitments, piiccs this is the wonderful homefurnishing oppor-

tunity Philadelphia has seen in years because, in the of a rising market, we are able to offer stand
ard, staple goods at savings on today's figures. We purchased,
months ago, large orders of Linde-grad- e at 10 to 40 per cent
below present-da- y prices. These shipments are now arriving. must
make for

To do fiii quickly have down all our odd and
pieces and many discontinued styles far below their value.
A great full suites, Library, Dining-Roo- and Bedroom, as as
fine individual pieces, are marked one-hal- f more real
worth. We have never had such in this of bargains.
Look and see much we can save you.

worth
Mahogam Wag-
on Jtubber Tired
"Wheels.

Large UocUer Chair
Upholstered high-grad- e Tapestry.

Upturning

members

escaped

destrojed.

worth J 10 SO.
enamel Heay

posts and s.turd
fillers All sizes.

piece Suite
roseue pillows.

$173, worth $860, Elaborate Tour-piec- e Bedroom fiulte,
Anne design In American walnut or antique

mahogan). Full size bed Dresser In. long

$133, wortli $J33. 'This handsome Ttoom
Suite In Walnut. Buffet. 64 Inches long, Closet,
46 laches: benlng 38 Inches; Table,

J
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how

$7.90. White

45

China

S2S, north $13.
Anne Table
4.'x26
mahogan) h o a y

legs and top

lilgh-giad- e

Daenport

ri?

If separated
Dressing Table
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Man
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Queen
Library
Indies, nntlqiiH

shaped

Diesser

Select Pay a deposit. Goods delivered when wanted.

HENRY LINDE;

Race S88

most

High-woo-
ivorlli
Grade hard-whi- te

enom- -
fl iterator. In

high, 24 In.
wide.

7 60, worth
M0A0. Heed
chair Willi cre-
tonne cushions
Itocker to mutch.

(103, worth $230. l.uxuilous oei-stuff-

suite, loos1 cushion spring seats backs co-e-

In tapestrj. b feel G Inches long

' ..
$B, wortli $140. This large Suite In Walnut.

$28
$30,

Bed, $.'3

sir..
V

Ilefr

and

Chiffonier, ).M;

$133, north $100, Handsome Suite, In untlque
mahogany or walnut Buffet. 54 Inches long China
Closet, 60x3D Inches Serving Table." S3 Inches long,
Extension Table, top, 6 feet long.

now.

Open Friday Evenings Until 9:30

23d, Columbia arl Ridge Avei.

i

This Store will be
closed all day on
Thursday as a
tribute to our Key-
stone Boys!

When the

Kej'stone

Men

swing up

Broad

Street

on next

Thursday

Many of them will
look forward with
anticipation to
slipping into the
Perry Spring Suit
bought here in the
last week or so,

and now waiting
on its hanger to fit

them once more to
take their place in
civilian life!

I It has done our
heart good to greet the
steady stream of re-

turned A. E. F. Men
who in the last several
months have been re-

newing old acquaint-

ance here and estab-

lishing new friendships
in this all-ma- store.

I The capping of the
climax has taken place
since the Gallant Key-

stone Division has re-

turned in numbers to
our shores. The red of

their Insignia has
brightened our aisles
in increasing numbers
day after day, and we
are proud of their re--i
membrance and confi-

dence.

If For these men
know the tried and the
true thihgs of life bet-

ter than they ever did
before; they seek and
find substantial worth,
and having found it,

tell the world about it.

I May the skies smile
blue upon their ban-

ners Thursday, and
may their future never
hold a regret for all
they have' been and
done and accomplished!

Welcome Home to

our 28th!

Perry & Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.
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